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Strategic PlanforAdministration 
 

Long term goals 

1. Construction of Examination Block 

2. Provide separate staffrooms for each department  

3. Increase the number of classrooms 

4. Introduce Postgraduate Programme. 

5. Expand the available Bachelor Programmes 

6. Improve the admission rate 

Short term goals  

1. Gain an autonomous status for the institution. 

2. Provide a facelift to the parking lot. 

3. Develop the ambience of the institution by plantation of trees 

4. Implement ERP 

5. Volunteer Educational assistance to one of the poorest slum areas. 

6. Get a good NIRF ranking 

7. Getting an ISSN number for the institution. 

8. Conduct international and national seminars/workshops. 

9. Establish more MoUs  

10. Enhance overall educational facilities 
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Document2: InstitutelevelObjectives 

InstituteLevelObjectives 
 
 

 HolisticEducation:Oureducationalprogrammeaimsattheintegrateddevelopmentof 
the human person. As a catholic institution our attempt is to lead our students 
tovarious avenues of knowledge and help them to think creatively. We focus 
ourattention to provide a sound, intellectual, spiritual, psychological, physical, 
moral,social,and culturalformation. 

 
 Academic Excellence: In addition to textual knowledge, our educational 

institutionsinculcate in the student’s intellectual curiosity, habits of systematic work, 
personalquestforknowledge,criticalandcreativethinkingandanaptitudeforresearch. 

 
 Spiritual Education: The Spiritual Education programmes are geared 

towardsfostering in our students a high degree of awareness of God, self, others and 
theuniverse, religious tolerance, the capacity to face challenges and transcend 
suffering,thequalityofbeinginspiredbyvisionandvalues,andasenseofcommunionwith 
allliving beings. 

 
 Physical development: Our curriculum includes a well- developed programme 

ofphysicaldevelopment,sportsandgames,yogaandotheroutdoorexercisewhichhelpsto 
develop a healthy body, self-discipline, an attitude of grateful acceptance of 
one'slifeasagiftofGod.Italsopromotesthespirit ofteamwork. 

 
 Creative leadership: Students are trained in leadership qualities to be 

inspiringpersons with courage and inner strength and to take up responsibilities for 
the welfareof all. 

 
 Faith formation: As directed by the founder, our institution has responsibility 

tomakevaluesofJesuscomealiveinthelifeofChristian/Catholicstudents.Withthisinmind 
wefacilitateBiblestudyand Catechismclasses forCatholicstudents. 

 
 Value Education: We prepare future citizens who would think and work for 

themotherlandwiththespiritofdedication,irrespectiveoftheirdifferencein caste, creed or 
religion. A balanced sense of values is fostered to prepare the students for 
differentprofessions andfor ameaningfullife. 

 
 
 



 Universal Brotherhood: The students are helped to be aware and accept that all 
arechildrenofthesameGod,theFatherwhoistheauthorandsourceoflifeandcreation.Our 
educational programme enables the students to respect all religions. It 
createsawareness that the people of different religions are co-pilgrims guiding one 
anothertowards theoneimmanentandtranscendent God. 

 
 Dignity of Labour: Our educational programme fosters a healthy attitude 

towardsmanual labour and hard work. The staff and students take responsibility in 
keeping theschoolandsurroundings clean.Everyemployeeistreated withdignityandlove. 

 
 Social Awareness: The students are trained to have respect for the basic 

humandignity and human rights as well as deep compassion for the poor and 
downtrodden.Wemakethemaware oftheevilsexistinginthe society and instilin them a 
sense ofjusticeto establishajust society. 

 
 Eco-

Friendliness:LoveandrespectforMotherEarthisanimportantaspectofoureducational 
endeavor. We help the children grow in harmony with nature. Weencourage them 
to participate in beautifying the environment and preserving therichness of Mother 
Earth. 
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DepartmentLevelObjectives 
 
 

 

LEARNINGOBJECTIVESOFCHEMISTRY 

The Chemistry Curriculum is a program of study consisting of classroom 
instruction& Laboratory activities that are designed to give students both Theoretical and 
hands-onknowledgeof chemistry&theself-confidence& competenceto 

 Understand the relevance of fundamental principles and theories of chemistry to 
life,natureand society 

 Applyprinciplesofchemicalsafetybothinlaboratorysettings&otherenvironments 
 Keeplegible&completeexperimentalrecord 
 Synthesize&characterizeorganic&inorganiccompounds 
 Usethecomputerasatoolforlearning&applyingchemicalprinciples 
 Apply the principles of the four sub-fields of chemistry, namely: chemical analysis 

&instrumental methods of analysis, inorganic chemistry, organic chemistry and 
physicalchemistry 

LEARNINGOBJECTIVESOFCOMMERCE 

1) The main objective of commerce is to provide knowledge about the commerce and 
toprepare the student for vocational competency including training and development 
ofskill. 

2) Commerce education helps the students to draw conclusions about the 
financialposition of the organization. 

3) Ithelpstoimparttheexperienceofthebusiness world in allitsmanifestations 
4) Itequipsstudentswithanumberofspecializedskillsthathelpthemexcel 

indifferentfunctional areasof trade,industryandcommerce. 
5) Fighting challenges in commerce education by promoting its importance in 

businessand finance 
6) Toidentifyingfuturetrendsincommerceeducation 

 
 



LEARNINGOBJECTIVESOFHISTORY 

Teachingofhistoryenablesthepupilstoachievevariousinstructionalobjectivesin a hierarchical 
manner.Theseobjectivesare 

1) FactsIdentification 
2) Logical and Criticalthinking 
3) Global Thinking 
4) Objective Attitude 
5) Intereston Archives 
6) Practical Skills 

 
 

LEARNINGOBJECTIVESOFCOMPUTERSCIENCE 

In general, Computer Science has 7 objectives. These are known as 4 pillars 
ofComputerScience are: 

1. SoftwareEngineering 
2. DataStructureand Algorithms. 
3. OperatingSystem(OS). 
4. DataBaseManagementSystem(DBMS). 
5. Web Interface Technology 
6. ObjectOrientedProgrammingSystem(OOPs). 
7. System Design. 

ComputerSciencehasthefollowinglearningobjectivesatundergraduatelevel. 

1. Demonstratebreadthanddepthofknowledgeinthedisciplineof Computer Science. 

2. Analyseacomplexcomputingproblemtoapplyprinciplesofcomputing. 

3. Design, implement and evaluate a computing based solution to meet a given set 
ofcomputing requirements in the context of programsdiscipline. 

4. DemonstratecomprehensionofmodernsoftwareEngineeringprinciples. 

5. Demonstrate proficiency in the analysis of complex problems and the synthesis 
ofsolutions tothoseproblems. 

6. Demonstrateproficiencyinproblemsolvingtechniquesusingthecomputer. 

7. Demonstrate proficiency in at least two high level programming languages and 
twooperatingsystems. 

 
 
 



 

LEARNINGOBJECTIVESOFDEGREEZOOLOGY 

TheLearningObjectivesofZoologycouldbeinconsonancewiththeBloom’sTaxonomy,which 
includes– 

1. Remember (Lower Order) 

2. Understand (LowerOrder) 

3. Apply (LowerOrder) 

4. Analyze (HigherOrder) 

5. Evaluate&Problem Solving (HigherOrder) 

6. Create (Higher Order) 

Thesubject,Zoologyhasthefollowinglearningobjectivesat undergraduate level. 

1. Critical Thinking: The student should be able to understand and utilize the principles 
ofscientific enquiry, think analytically, clearly and evaluate critically while solving 
problemsand makingdecisionsduringbiologicalstudy. 

2. Effective Communication: Able to formally communicate Scientific ideas 
andinvestigationsofthebiologydisciplinetoothersusingbothoralandwrittencommunicationskil
ls. 

3. Social Interaction:Abletodevelopindividualbehaviorandinfluencesociety and social 
structure. 

4. Effective Citizenship: Able to work with a sense of responsibility towards 
socialawareness andfollowthe ethicalstandardsinthe society. 

5. Ethics:Abilitytodemonstrateanddiscuss ethicalconductinscientificactivities. 

6. Environment and Sustainability: Able to understand the impact of biological science 
insocietal and environmental contexts and demonstrate the knowledge for 
sustainabledevelopment. 

7. Self-directed and life-long learning: Able to recognize the need of life-long learning 
andengagein research and self-education. 

 
 

 



LEARNINGOBJECTIVESOFHINDI 

OBJECTIVES 
 

1) The main objective of incorporating Hindi as a subject to create interest in the 
language andliterature 

2) Tomasterartofcommunication 
3) Hindi is the national language of India, so students should be motivated to study 

thislanguage 
4) Hindiestablishethicalvaluesin students, it leadsthemtowardsrightdirection 
5) Literatureisthemirrorofownsociety 
6) Itwillreflecttherichdiversecultureofournation 
7) Inclusionofgrammar willenablestudentstoperfecttheirwriting skills, it 

helpsthemintheircareer 

LEARNINGOBJECTIVESOFMICROBIOLOGY 

Microbiologygives theknowledge and understanding of the core concepts in 
thedisciplineof Microbiology. 

 

CoreObjectives: 
 

i. Studentswilllearnhowmicroorganismsareusedtostudybasicbiology,genetic
s andmetabolism. 

ii. Studentsarecapabletoidentifythemicroorganismsthatcausethedisease,andmethod
ologies areused in diseasetreatment andprevention. 

iii. Studentswilllearnaboutthevitalroleofmicroorganismsinbiotechnology,fermentati
on,medicine andotherindustries. 

iv. Studentsareabletoknowaboutthemicrobialinteractionwithenvironmentincludinge
lemental cycles-carbon,nitrogen andbiodegradationetc. 

v. Studentswilllearnhowimmunecellsandimmuneorganswillfightagainsttheinfectio
n. 

vi. Therearesomefundamentalskills,whichwouldbeusefultofunctioneffectivel
ywithinthefieldof Microbiology. 

 
 
Scientific Inquiry: Discuss science and scientific methodology as a way of 
observations,developing newhypothesisand to design and executeexperiments. 
Laboratory: Aseptic and pure culture techniques, preparation of samples for 
microscopy,appropriatemethodstoidentifymicroorganisms,estimatethenumberofmicroorganis
msinasample anduse commonlabequipment. 
Data analysis: Able to collect, record, and analysing the data. Formatting the data 
intotables,graphsandcharts. 

 

 



LEARNINGOBJECTIVESOFPUBLICADMINISTRATION 

In general, Public Administration has 4 objectives. These are known as 4 pillars 
ofPublicAdministration.Theyare 

1] Economy 

2] Efficiency 

3] Effectiveness 

4] Social Equity 

But, as a subject, Public Administration has the following learning objectives 
atundergraduatelevel. 

1] Thestudentsshouldbeablelead&managepublicgovernance. 

2] Thestudentsshouldparticipatein&contributetothepolicyprocess. 

3] The students should be able to analyse& synthesize different Administrative theories. 

4]Thecritical &creativethinkingshouldbe inculcated among students. 

5] The life skills like problem solving, decision making & communication should 
bepromoted. 

6] Thestudentsunderstandingabout different administrative systemsshouldbeincreased. 

7] To make the students to understand recent trends in Administration like e-
governance,newpublic management&public-privatepartnershipetc… 

8] Tomakethestudentstoutilizetheknowledgeof public Administration asa tool of 
development. 

9] To promote the students abilities regarding proper use of resources 

10] TopromoteDemocraticvalues &lifestyleamong youth. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 

LEARNINGOBJECTIVESOFMATHEMATICS 

Themissionofthemathematics department istoprovideanenvironmentwherestudentscanbecome 

mathematical thinkers, competent users and problem solvers of mathematics andmathematical 

applications and enable them to become lifelong learners and function asproductivecitizens. 

 
 

OBJECTIVESOFOURDEPARTMENT 

1. Toofferasetofcorecoursesinmathematicsaimedatdevelopingthestudent’sintellec
tual curiosity, creativeabilityand habitofindependentstudy. 

2. To provide the opportunity for the student to participate in research projects, summer 
training, seminars,workexperiences,participationincongresses,exchangeofstudentsand 
creativeprojects. 

3. To promote ethics in the profession in the courses or in other academic activities, 
suchas: conferences,orientationsandseminars. 

4. Totrainprofessionalsintheeducationofmathematicsatalllevels. 
5. Toprovideopportunitiesforthestudenttoparticipateincollaborativeworkanddevel

op their leadership andgroup workskills. 
6. Tofacilitateandpromotesecondconcentrationinmathematicsforstudentsofotherdiscipl

ines. 
7. To provide mentoring through postgraduate students and teachers to individualize 

andenrichthe student’smathematical experience. 
8. Toprovidecourses,mentoring,participationinresearchprojectsandotheractivitiesforstu

dentsinterested in pursuinggraduatestudiesin mathematics. 
9. Toprovidetheopportunityforstudentstoconcentrateinmathematicstostudyrelatedfields. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

6.2.1 

Long term goals 

1. Construction of Examination Block 

2. Provide separate staffrooms for each department  

3. Increase the number of classrooms 

4. Introduce Postgraduate Programme. 

5. Expand the available Bachelor Programmes 

6. Improve the admission rate 

Short term goals  

1. Gain an autonomous status for the institution. 

2. Provide a facelift to the parking lot. 

3. Develop the ambiance of the institution by plantation of trees 

4. Implement ERP 

5. Volunteer Educational assistance to one of the poorest slum areas. 

6. Get a good NIRF ranking 

7. Getting an ISSN number for the institution. 

8. Conduct international and national seminars/workshops. 

9. Establish more MoUs  

10. Enhance overall educational facilities 



 

 

 

6.2.1  

We are dedicated to empowering women and girls from all backgrounds, including those raised by guardians or 
single parents, through our various initiatives. Summer camps are organized to provide life skills to the 

underprivileged girls. Project Kobler is also another such initiative that offers fee concessions to students with 
single parents. Additionally, we provide free education and hostel facilities to orphans. Our charitable efforts 
extend beyond our students, as we organize outreach programs to visit orphanages and old age homes on 
important days. 

 

Kobler Project-Provide financial assistance to support higher education 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 



 

 

  



 

 

 
 

6.2.1 STAND 

We are dedicated to empowering women and girls from all backgrounds, including those raised by guardians or 
single parents, through our various initiatives. Summer camps are organized to provide life skills to the 

underprivileged girls. Project Kobler is also another such initiative that offers fee concessions to students with 
single parents. Additionally, we provide free education and hostel facilities to orphans. Our charitable efforts 

extend beyond our students, as we organize outreach programs to visit orphanages and old age homes on 
important days.  



 

 

CharityDrive organized bytheStudentCouncilinhonourofthePrincipal. 

 
 
 
 


